
relationship to Madaii Moiiaii Lai that he asserted 
and has been rightly dismissed. We dismiss tlii-s 
appeal Avith costs in favour of defendants 7 to 10, 12,
14, 17 and 18, one set to be equally divided amoiis’ »̂î ssai
those who have separately appeared.' "

Appeal (lisjtihspfi. i«RA irai.
IVHAJA

M o e a k a d

SPECIAL BENCH.
Before Courtney Terrell, G. J., Dhavle and Agancala, JJ.

SHYAMAPADA D E , IN T H E  M ATTER OF.*

Legal Practitioners’ Act, 1879 (sict X V III  of 1 8 79 ), October, 14 
sectiofi 13—rpleader carrying on the business of insmaiwe 
agent without gii)i?ig up legal profession, ivhether is guilty of 
professional misconduct.

A person who, after having been admitted as a pleader 
or miiklitearj accepts any appointment or enters into any 
other trade or business must give notice to the High Court, 
which has the power thereupon to su^end him from practice 
or pass any other suitable order. He cannot rnn two busi
nesses at the same time, such a practice being in the highest 
degree injurious to the interest of the legal profession and to 
the interest of the public.

Where, therefore, a pleader was found fco be carrying on 
the business of an insurance agent without giving up the legal 
profession, held, that he %vas guilty of professional 
miscondnct.

Reference under section 14 of the Legal Practi
tioners’ Act, 1879.

The facts of the case ma,terial t-o this report a,re 
set out in the judgment of the Court.

No one in support of the reference,
K. P . Jayastiml {'wiih him S. C. Mazunidar and 

G. C. Das), against the reference.
*CiviI E-eference no. 1 of 193§, made by Bai BaJiadilr Saiidagar 

Singh, District Judge of Maiibfexim-Sambalpur, in his letter no. 1, 
dated the 16th June, 1985-
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1933. C o u r t n e y  T e r r e l l , C . J .  a n d  D h a v l e  a n d

A g a r w a l a , J J . — This is a proceeding under
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SiivAMAPADA section 13(/) of the Legal Practitioners’ Act against
orac-
lum.

In the Shyamapada De, a pleader, who has been 
MATTER OF. tlslng at Raghuiiathpiir in the district of Manb,

A suit was brought by the heirs of an assured person 
on a policy of insurance against the Insurance 
Company. The defence of the Insurance Company 
was that there had been fraud in the obtaining of the 
policy of insurance and in the course of the suit the 
pleader amongst other persons was called as a witness 
in support of the plaintiff. It became clear from his 
evidence that tlie nominal agent of the Company for 
negotiating the policy was the brother of the pleader, 
one Birinchi Lai De, who lives with the pleader at 
Raghunathpur. The evidence of the pleader made it 
further clear that it had been the practice for the 
pleader to render assistance to his brotJier in negotiat
ing policies; but the evidence went very much further 
than the disclosure of the mere rendering of assistance 
in the particular case" It may well be that a pleader 
of experience may properly give advice from time to 
time to a younger brother who is engaged in business 
and had the matter rested there there would have been 
little to complain o f; but the evidence of the pleader 
in this suit clearly shows that the insurance agency 
though nominally that' of the brotlier was really that 
of the pleader. The brotlier is a;n ignorant young 
man with little education and little knowledge of 
English and it is improbable that he would ever have 
been appointed an agent but for the existence of the 
pleader brother against whom this complaint is made. 
In the particular case under investigation the suit 
was concerned with the insurance of a person named 
Surajmal and it is clear that the pleader played a 
most active part and his evidence indicates that no 
less active part must have been played by him in 
many cases that have passed through his brother’s 
hands. Now persons who wish to take up a profes
sion must take their choice. If they wish to be 
insurance agents there is nothing to prevent them



from carrying on that useful occupation; but if they
enter the profession o f the iavr as pleaders then, they siriAMAi'AiLi
must make up their mind to conduct the business of ,
the pleader and nothing else. Tlieî e is the most ,
distinct rule o f the Court by which a person who,
after having been admitted as a pleader or inukhteitr, CounTXEv
aceepts any appointment or enters into any othej-
trade or business must give notice to the High i'oiirt iihavle'Ini.
and tlie High Court has the powei‘ tliereupon, to AoAiiv.wLA,
suspend him from practice or pass any other suila.ble
order. Here the pleader has clearly been trying to
run two businesses at the same time—-the biisiness of
pleader and the business of an insurance agent— and,
such a practice is in the highest degree injurious to
the interest of the profession and to the interest of
the public. We are satisfied that the pleader has
been guilty o f professional misconduct and we suspend
him from practice for a period o f sis months from
this date.

Reference acce/ptcci.
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FULL BENCH. 1935.

Before Courlncy Terrell, C .J ., D I i u -dIc and Agnrwala, JJ . 17

MOI-tAMMAD A L A M ,

V.

JiA B U L A L M A E W A B L *

Proinuchil hw olvcncy  A ct,  19*20 , (Act  F o f  1920), 
seotion '24XT), proviso— Judge, whether entitled io tnl'c 
evidence on behalf o f creditors at the adfiidieaiion stage-— 
discretion.

The proviso to sub-sectiou (4) of sec'tioii 24 of the 
Provincial Insolvency Act, 1920, nins thus ;—

“ Provided that, where tlie debtor is the petitioner, ho shall, for, 
the purpose of proving his inability to pay his debts, bo required to

^Appeal fru,ni Original Order no. 249 of 1933, from an order of 
W. W. Dalziel, Esq., i*o.s,. District .Tudge of Monghyr, the
nth August 1933,


